Creating A Safety Culture

Improving Workforce Safety
Protects Your Bottom Line
Your employees are your greatest asset. Protecting them from unnecessary harm and unwanted risk is a top
priority. It also yields huge dividends.
According to the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA), businesses that implement effective
safety programs operate more efficiently, reduce absenteeism, increase morale and boost quality – all of which
improve your bottom line.
CBIZ Insurance Services, Inc. helps you create a safety strategy that takes your overall objectives into account. We
conduct an in-depth workplace safety assessment, focusing on the main areas of safety concern:
■ Workplace
■ Auto/Fleet
■ Property
By taking the time to understand your business operations and risks, we can customize a solution focused on
enhancing your safety and minimizing risk.

Why Focus on Safety?
Research clearly illustrates a strong link between employee safety and increased performance,
lower workers’ compensation costs, improved profitability and more. With a focus on safety,
you can expect significant return on investment, including:
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Workplace Safety Resources
CBIZ provides access to employee safety resources to assist you in promoting a safe work culture. From flyers, newsletters,
bulletins and a comprehensive safety manual to a video on building a safety culture, safety analysis templates and more,
these materials will help you educate and engage your management and employees in workplace safety.
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What Sets Us Apart?

Knowledge

Collaboration

Support

Wellbeing Expertise

Education

Highly trained
risk professionals

Partnership with
your safety team

Responsive,
personal service

Access to CBIZ’s
national wellbeing team

Customized
training

Get peace of mind knowing you are protecting your workforce and your organization.
Contact us today for information and tools essential to enhance your safety culture.

1-800-ASK-CBIZ (1-800-275-2249)
www.cbiz.com/insurance
CBIZInsuranceServices
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